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MERITORIOUS MANHATTAN ,

Tbe Beautiful Addition in the Southwest-
ern

¬

Part of the Oity ,

The licst Residence I'orlloti of Oma-
ha

¬

Hired Hallways nnil liiiildl-

iiK
-

AiMoclntloiiq Knhnnco-
thn Vuluo nl Manhattan.-

It

.

is now settled beyond a doubt that the
choicest residence portion of the city will
bo in the southwestern portion , located a
short distance from llanscom park. This
pnrt of the city will , as soon as the
street railways are running cars , enjoy a
boom for resiliences such as has not oc-

curred
¬

in any part of the city for years.
The cround , as a guncr.il thing , lies
beautiful , and the view afforded Is grand ,

Several building associations arc helping
to build up this part of tliu city , and
the well known addition , Man-
hattan

¬

, enjoys the distinction of
having onu building association that
will build a or moro houses at
once ; and the prospect ? are good for an-
other.

¬

. The electric railway pastes within
about a quarter of a inilo of Manhattan ,

and will probably bo extended through it-

nt an early dav.
The solo agency for this beautiful ad-

dition
¬

has been placed in the hands of
the Nedd Heal Estate Exchange , and ills
proposed to f-oll the remaining few lots at
such low prices that it wilj uo only a
matter of a week or .so until all the lots
are sold. You will bo able , the coming
week , to sccuro a lot in Manhattan from
Mr. Nodd for $250 to $500 , with
about ton per cunt cash and thu balance
on very easy payments. Surely if you
want a home cheap you will not delay in
securing ono of these lots. If you don't
you will have to go four miles from the
postolllco and pay nloro for them than is
asked for Manhattan lots. The price of
lots in Manhattan can bo bettor appreci-
ated

¬

when it is known that adjoining
property holders are selling at from two
to four times this amount. Free car-
riages

¬

will bo ru.i from the olllco of-

Hedd's Heal Kstato Exchange , MOO Far-
nam

-

street , at any time purchasers desire
lo sc-o the property. You can rest as-
sured

¬

it will bear investigation.L-

ONDON.

.

. (Special ) . A slight earth-
quake

¬

shock was felt nt Barcelona this
morniivg , and a very severe shock will
bo felt by all who fail to take advantage
of the liberal discounts oH'orcd by the
South Omaha Land company, through
their solo agents , the C. E. Mayno Heal
Estate & Trust company. Syndicate lots
are still in the market at original prices ,
20 per cent advance June 1.

This In Choice.
Fine now residence , 8 largo rooms , hall ,

bathroom , pantry , closets , cellar , fur-
nace

¬

, cistern , plumbing and iras lilting
throughout , everything modern , conven-
ient

¬

and first-class , very largo lot , south-
east

¬

front , desirable locality and very
cheap. W. II. CRAKV ,

Ri-al Estate & Loans , 1515 Farnam St.

Head TlilN.
Sec Grammcrcy Park before buying.

Cheapest and handsomest property in-
Omaha. . Calm & Woolloy , agents , 132-
2Farram st.

She Is Welcome.
Queen Kapiolana and suite arc expected

to arrive in Omaha early in Juno , and
will spend several days looking into
Mayno's great bargains in residence lots
in South Omaha , Hriggs I'luco and Bon-
8on.

-
. It is said her majesty has expressed

a strong desire to make the city of Ken-
son her permanent homo. In case she
docs , leading citizens of Benson say they
will cliahgo the name of their beautiful
park to ' 'llawiian Park" in honor of the
royal lady.

Special Notice
Merchants , manufacturers and others

desiring to oiler Special Premiums to bo
competed for at thn next fair , to bo held
Sept. Cth to 10th inclusive , will have the
sumo advertised , without charge , in the
now Premium List of the Omaha Fair and
Exposition association , by notifying the
secretary not later than Monday next ,
May 30 , at noon.-

J.
.

. II. MrSiiANi : , Secretary.

llnrtinin.
189 feet , corner on West Farnaiu and

80th ft. , only f 17500. Calm & Wooloy ,

agents , 1B22 Furnam si.

Commissioners to General Assembly.
The Chicago & Northwestern railway

company will soil excursion tickets to
clergyman and all others in attendance
to Presbyterian assembly at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates to points in Dakota and Min ¬

nesota. Full particulars on application.-
V.

.

. N. DAIICOCK ,

General Western Agent ,
1-111 Farnara Street.

The Irish Giant has returned from his
rancho and is tolling the bov.s that
ancient chestnut about hailsto'nes the
size of gooso-oggs. Whatever may be-

thought of his hailstone story , no one
doubts his voracity when ho says Mayno
has choice bargains on his list , especially
in Benson , on tlio Motor railway , whom
plcndid lots soil for $250 to 500 , only

one-tenth cash.

A Jlnrnuln.
01 feet on West Farnam , near JtSth St. ,

only 8000. Must bo sold In a few days.
For particulars see Calm & Woolloy ,
agents , 1U23 Farnam st.

The 1'alntorti' and I'niicrliangers'-
Strike. .

All difficulties having been adjusted
between employer and employe , 1 wish
to inform the public that 1 am prepared
to oxccuto all work on short notice.

Fine wall paper and dccoratons a
specialty , also largo .stock of window
shades and IKturos. House , sign and
ornamental painting.

Estimates furnished on all work to first
class paporhangors. Call on or address
Chas G. Hunt , Oil N. Kith-

.Hnlnnoo

.

to Corners !

Considerable merriment was created
at thu Salvation Army ball last night ,
whnn , for one of the tigures in the "lan-
cers"

¬

the master of ceremonies called
"Ualanco ten dollars a month." It is
but justice to the worthy M. C. , to say
that ho was not intoxicated. Ha had
just bought an elegant lot in Benson on-
thu Motor line for $500 , one-tenth cash ,

balance as above quoted. Ao might
add that there are a number of choice
Benson lots loft at from $200 to 500.

Street C'nrn
will double the price of lots in Ambler
Phico before fall , Harrison , Ambler &
Woolloy , 418 South 15thst-

.llors.es

.

Tor Sale.
Some extra good roadsters , young anil

Bound ; also heavier work horse.-
WM.

.- .
. PllUsTON & CO. ,

510 Pierce Street , Omaha.

Homo was built on sovcn hills , bul
none of them are so sightly or have sc
many attractions or oiler so many in-

ducements as Orchard Hill , whore line
residence lots can bo bought at reasona-
ble prices and on easy terms , at the olllec-
O.. K. Mayno Heal Eslatote Trust Co. , lOtl
& Harney St.

Grand Inland.
The great manufacturing , jobbing am

railroad center of Nebraska otl'or.s gooi
inducements to manufacturers , jobber
and Investors. Wo mean business. Ad
item C. W. SCAHI--F.

Secretary Hoard of Trade.

HAYDEN BROTHERS ,

EW DRY GOODS HOU
Will offer on Monday Morning , and continue to sell during1 the week , as long as the quantities hold-

out , the following Special Bargains :

200 pieces of now style of Dress Lawns
2e} , 3jc , 5c , 8c and lOc a yard.

300 pieces of India Linen and Victoria
Lawn iu ecru ami white at 3c , Oc , 8c , lOc
and 12Jc yard.

175 pieces Cheeked anil Striped Nain ¬

seek and Organdie Check , also Colored
Checks of the same at 5c , Oc , 7c , 8c , lOc ,

12jc and 15c yard.
! !00 pieces Satiuc , largo assortment of

colors and various liguros both American
and foreign manufacture at7c , lOc , 12c} ,

15e , 18c and !Mc per yard.
200 Embroidered Hobos , in boxes , in

white and ecru , largo variety of patterns ,

at 51c on the dollar to close.
125 pieces Crinkled Seersucker , 33 dif-

ferent
¬

styles to select from , reduced to-
7c , lOc , 12 Jc and 15c a yard

Von will lind the above the best value
in Wash Dress Goods o He red this season
in Omaha.-

CO

.

pieces Scrim for Curtains at 7c} , lOc
and 12c.-

i00
} .

! dozen Linen Towels at He , 8c , lOc ,

12)c) , 15c , lOc , 25cand 5lc( each. We are
oflering good value in Towels.

8,000 Hemuants of Lawn , Satino , Dress
Goods of every description , Table Linens
Ginghams , Shirting , iVc. , at loss than half
their value.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

In Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.
100 do7.en Blisses' Ribbed Hoe , all

sizus , 15o per iviir , worth 2fic.
100 Hoy's School lloso , 19c. Re-

duced
¬

from 25e.
50 do7.en Children's Hair Line Stripe1 ? ,

all sizes and regular made , 15c. Reduced
from 25c.

100 Ladies' Fancy Iloso , regular
matte , worth 50e. reduced to 25c.

Ladies Lisle Thread Hose , Richelieu
Rib , -lie. Reduced from 100.

Ladies' llalbriggnn Hose , double heels
and toes , 15c. Reduced from 25c.

GLOVES.
100 Ladies' Lisle Gloves ISJc ,

worth -'Gc.
100 dozen Ladies' Lisle Gloves 17c ,

worth 35c. -
50 dozen Children's Lisle Gloves , lOc ,

worth 25c.
50 Children's Taffotta Silk 25c ,

worth 50.

Hayden Bros. ,
11G and US, Kith St. , Bet. Doug ¬

las and Dodge.

91. A. Merlin , Agent ,
1520 DOUGLAS STRHET.

MILLINERY , SUITS , WRAPS , JACK-
ETS

¬

AND ULSTERS.
JERSEYS IN ALL cor.ons , PINK , cnEAsr ,

Itlll ) , 11I.UE AM ) HLACK.
SPECIAL HARGAINS IN GLOVES ,

GAUZE UNDERWEAR AND HOSE.1-

5KST
.

I.ISLi : THUEAU HOSE , 00 CENTS.
WRAPPERS IN KVKKV STYLE AND

QUALITV , CALICO , 1'EUCALK , GINGHAM ,

LINEN , LAWN AND OUGANUIES-
.PEUFKCT

.

Fir GDARANTEED.-
M.

.

. A. BERLIN.
1520 DOUGLAS ST-

.Attention.

.

.

If you will go to the office of C. H-

.Mayno
.

Real Estate & Trust Co. at once ,

you will bo shown some bargains in
South Omaha which will astonish you.-

No
.

"Wild Cat" about this "Cold Fact , "
as you will find upon investigation. But
you must act quick , it won't keep-

.Rcail

.

This.
See Grammercy Park before buying.

Cheapest and handsomest property in-
Omaha. . Calm & Woolicy , agents , 132-
3Furuam st-

.Architect

.

? and Superintendents.-
Hodgson

.

& Son , 26 Iron Dank , branch
offices Minneapolis anil Kansas City.-

A

.

Bargain.
189 feet , corner on West Farnam and

39th St. , only 17500. Calm & Woolloy ,
agents , Io23 1-arnaiu st-

."Die

.

Boom in Brlgffs."
The improvement of the Patrick Farm

property by the Kansas City syndicate
will bring Briggs Place into the heart of
the residence portion of the city. Re-
member

¬

that Harnoy , Farnam , Douglas ,

Dodge and all the principal streets of the
city running west run through Briggs
Placc.and that the Belt. Line runs through
it and will build a depot on Farnams-
treot. . No bettor investment in Omaha.
Buy now of C. E. Mayne , corner 15th and
Harnoy streets.

Street Cars
will double the price of lota in Ambler
Place before fall. Harrison , Ambler &
Woolloy , 418 South 15th st.-

A

.

Bargain ,

91 feet on West Farnam , near 08th St. ,

only 8000. Must bo sold in a few days.
For particulars see Culm & Woolley ,

agents , 1332 Faruam st.

Abstracts of title to real estate at C. E-

.Mayne's.
.

. ___ __
Sco Tills-

.Fireroom
.

house , now. good well , out-
houses

¬

, etc. , one block horn cable anil
two blocks from horse cars , now renting
for $25 per month. !ftUOO: ; small cash
payment , balance 75 quarterly. Cole ,
31US. 15th , room 1.

L. P. Hammond's Slate street addition
on sale Monday evening. Easy terms ,

abstract furnished. L. P. HAMMOND ,

Room 2 , 1523 Douglas St-

.Alistinuts

.

!

The C. 13. Mayno Real Estate & Trust
company have just completed nt great
cxuon.so a complete sot of abstracts
booKs. containing full abstracts of title
to all real cstato in the city of Omaha
und Douglas county , including lions in-
thu federal couits. Parsons wishing fill
and reliable abstracts of tltlu to tluih-
rijal estate , call nt the ofllco of The C. E-

Maynn Real Estate & Trust company , cor-
ner Fifteenth nnd Howar-

d.ipoUtinit

.

:

tor olio week , ut room 3 , some spccia-
offers. . WKLSIIANS A: Co. ,

Real Estate aud Loans.

Exposition Building.
Assembly adjourns Monday , but Wei

shuns iV Co. , at room 2 , stay and oftc-
cpeeiul inducements in Real Estate am-
Lons.: .

To the Ladle *.

Miss Katu Kennedy has removed her
fanny work store to 1'Jl N. 15th st.

and Ga-

uzeUNDERWEAR !

Ladies' Vests 2"c , worth -lOc.
Ladies' Ualbriggan Vests 33c , worth

OOo.Ladies' Halbriggan Vests , low neck ,

short sleeves , ami trimmed iu lace , only
30c , worth OOc.

100 Children's Gauze Vests , 10
inches , 5c , and a small advance on each

size.CORSETS. .
100 do7.cn Monogram Corsets 25c ,

worth 50c.
100 Kiln Torsots 35c , worth GOc.
50 Elsie Corsets 50c , wortii 75c.
5 ! ) dozen Diamond Corsets 7oc , worth

1125.

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !

We carry a large stock of Ribbons.
We have all the new shades of Ribbons.
Wo have all the different widths of Rib ¬

bons. We make the lowest price on Rib ¬

bons. Plain Silk Ribbons , Satin Ribbons
Feather Kdge Ribbons , Ribbons of every
description. For this week wo offer an
all Silk Ribbon , .No. 7 , all colors , lOo u
yard ; No. 9 , all colors , 12c} This is a
special bargain in Ribbons.

Our stock of Fans is well assorted.-
We

.
are offering nice Folding Fans at 5c

and lOc each. Hand-painted Fans at 3 Jo-
ench , worth 75c. Satin Hand-painted
Fans , 47c and C3c , worth 1.00 and 125.
Handsome Feather Fans. 75c nnd ! 5c
each ; good value. Funs 11.75 each ;
others ask 3.75 for the same. A visit to
our Fun Department will repay you for
your

timo.JERSEYS. .
All wool Jersey for Children , 75c each.

All wool Jersey tor Ladies , in black only ,
$ 1.00 each , worth 175.

Handsomely Braided Jerseys for
Ladies , Fedora froutf , 1.25 each. Good
value for $2.50-

.We
.

also have a large stock of better
grades , equally low in price.

Hayden Bros.

Humane Society Bulletin.
The society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children and Animals have ,
luce its , been quietly bnt-
flcctually doing its work , and the re-

ults
-

have boon so apparent that the ex-
ircssion

-

now is : "How little is seen of-

ruelty m the streets now , compared wth-
ho sickening sights previous to the

organization of the Humane society. "
In the remote sections of the city ad-

vantage
¬

is taken by the thoughtless and
ndifloront , but this will gradually cease ,

ns it is becoming well known that any
> uo may report cases of cruelty
)y telephone to the society through
ho telephone of the Excelsior ollice ,

which has been kindly placed ut the use
of the society until they get their own set
ip. On receipt of such complaints an
agent of the society is sent immediately
to the place.-

A
.

number of cases have been reported
to the society which , after careful inves-
tigation

¬

, wore found to bo neighborhood
liiarrols. Thn Nebraska State Humane
society will not permit itself to bo used
for any such purposes.-

A
.

journal of the work of the society is
kept by its ollicers , and the papers can nt
any time learn all complaints that are
made.-

Wo
.

give below a few of the cases re-
ported

¬
:

Mule being starved ,

Two children abandoned by their
parents.

Forty teams stopped for overloading ,
and made to throw oft a uortion , or got
additional horses ; some of those were
coal , some lumber , und some dirt.

Five collars were removed from horses
sullering with sore necks and shoulders ,

Eight horses wore ordered out of har-
ness

¬

as unfit for work.-
In

.
all cases prompt action is taken , and

a warning or suggestion given which in-

most cases have been all that wrs neces-
sary

¬

, Several arrests were niado com-
pulsory

¬

, owing to the ill disposition of the
parties spokou to. _

"What Are They ?
"What do they call those business lots

in South Omaha ? " asked a recent visitor-
."Well

.
, that depends , " was the cautious

reply. "Speculators call them 'snaps , '
bankers call them 'gilt edge , ' judges of
real estate call them 'dirt cheap , ' mer-
chants

¬

call them 'bargains , ' capitalists
call them 'desirable investments , ' loan
brokers call them 'safe' and all who wish
to take advantage of their present low
price and liberal discounts should call at-
C. . E. Mayne's ollicc and sccuro one.-

C.
.

. E. MAYNI : ,

Real Estate and Trust Co. , Solo Agents.

WATCH Tin :

rnoi'i.r.'h INSTALLMENT Hotsn; ,
013 X. 10th st. , bet. California and Web-

ster
¬

sts. , Wednesday , Juno 1 , 1837-
.CUEWT

.
TO J3VKIIUJODY WITHOUT Sl>

CUH1TV-
.Wo

.
carry a complete line of Furniture

and Hou.schold Goods.-
RosKNTiiAi.

.

. & Co. , Props.-

Sco

.

This-
.Fiveroom

.

house , now , good well , out-
houses

¬

, etc. , one block from cable and
two blocks from horse cars , now renting
for $25 per month , $ ; ! ,000 ; small cash
payment , balance * 75 quarterly. Cole ,
311)) S. 15th , room 1. _

Quick or Von IJOSA It !

Only two days moro before the advance
in the price of South Omaha lots. Drop
everything and rush around to the ofllco-
of the C. E. Mayno Real Estate & Trust
company and secure Fomo of tills uropcrty
before the raise. These lots are going
like hot cakcj , and you will make the
mistake of your life if you fail to got iu-
ou the ground. _

Buy one of those beautiful lots In my
addition on State street adjoining Bed-
ford

¬

Place. Ou sale Monday ,

L. P. HAMMOND.
Room 3 , 1522 Douglas St-

.I'ugct

.

Round Co-Oporntlvo Colony.-
A

.
meeting of the Plight Sound Co-

Operative colony will bo hold this after-
noon and every Sunday hereafter unti
notice , ut 2 p. m. , at the Commercial col

Unquestionably the most complete and
extensive line o-

fLadies' Shopping1 Bags
In the West , ranging in price from a
large Kicklo Trimmed Leather Bagat 25e-
to the finest Seal at half usual prices.

Ladles' Xicklo Clasp Leather Purse , 5c
Ladies' Patent Double Nicklo Clasp
Purse at lOc. Why pay !.' 5c?

100 dillercut styles Ladies' Purses.
Como and see them-

.Tito
.

Oreutcst Sale of-

LIGES AND EMBROIDERIES
On Itcford.

Spanish , French and Irish Laces at
telling prices.

Embroideries in every width from 5c
per yard to the moit elaborate llouncings-
nt less than importer's cost.

Silk Veilings of every de.-cription a
uniformly low pricey

Combs , Brushes , Pins and small wares
at the lowest prices over before known iu
this country.-

Ladies'
.

Linen Collars , G-
c.Ladies'

.

and Children's Lace Collars in
forty styles and lowest prices-

.Ladies'
.

Fancy Bonier Embroidered
Hemstitch Handkerchiefs at 2c to the
linest Linen Thread Lace Handk-
erchief.PARASOLS

.

Havine a immense stock of para-
sols

¬

ou hand , and wishing to reduce
our stock or them nt oncewo will make
great reductions iu this department.

Sateen , Stripes , Natural Sticks , 75c ;
reduced from 1.25

Black satin parasols , lined and wide
lact , fH.To ; reduced from 5.

Ladies'' Muslin Underwear.
100 ladies drawer s , tucked aud

embroidery , 47c ; wortii 75c.
50 dozen ladies' fiu muslin drawers ,

tucked aud embroidery , 75c ; worth
Ip J t v )

Ladies chemise , good muslin and
nicely finished , 4.5c ; worth 05c.

Ladies' chemise , nicely embroidered
aud well made , 75c ; worth 11.2-

3.Ladies'night
.

dresses , 73c ; reduced
from $1-

.Ladies'
.

fine night dresses , f 1 ; reduced
from 150.

Infants' ion? slips , 25c ; worth 403.
Infants'robes , 47e ; worth 75e.
Infants' r obcs , nicely embroidered ,

97c ; worth $1.-
25.HaydenlBros.

.

. ,
11(1 and 318 , Kith St. . Bet. Douglas

and Dodge.-

LiUTHEUAN

.

GENBKAIi BVNO1> .

The Meeting In Oiuaha Thin Week-
Homo Interesting Faotn.

Next Wednesday owning there will
convene m this city the general synod of-

he Evangelical Luthcrn church in the
J. S. A. This will bo a national conven-
ion made up of representatives from

district synods. These delegates coming
from different sections of our country
rt-ill bo a fair representation of the Engl-

ish
¬

speaking Lutherans in the United
States. There are three other general
Lutheran bodies in our country. These
divisions are caused in part by sectional
incs , doctrinal differences and variety of-

.angiuigcs. . The latter is probably the
greatest dilliculty In the way of Amcrj-
can Lutheran church union. It is :i difli-
3iilty

-

; by no means overestimated , since
in this country there are eight di tic rent
languages spoken in the Lutheran pulpit.-
J'lio

.

Lutheran church is the oldest arid the
largest Protestant denomination in the
world , numbering probably fifty million
souls. Its birthday was October Hist ,

1517 , the day on which Luther nailed his
ninety-live theses on the Wittenberg
church door , debouncing the sale and
indulgences , and setting forth Christ's
obedience aud death as the only ground
of pardon. Those who accepted the
teachings of Luther as an exposition of
the pure and simple gospel , wcre-callcd
Lutherans in derision. The name of
contempt invented by enemies is now
accepted by those who bear it as a name
of honor. The dochnial basis of the
church is the Augsburg confession. This
embodies the faith of the church , and is
received and acknowledged by all Luther-
ans

¬

throughout the world , regardless of
language or national distinctions. This
confession was prepared byMolanchthan
under the direction of Luther , and in-

tended
¬

as a statement or declaration to
Emperor Charles V. showing wherein
the reformers diil'orcd from the Romish-
church. . The subjects of the teachings of
the church do not , in general , differ from
those of other churches , though
the form of statement is moulded-
by the Lutheran interpretation of the
Bible and believed to be faithfully set
forth in the Lutheran standards ,

which aim to conform to a literal inter-
pretation

¬

of the word of ( iod , The
church holds to two sacraments , namely :

Baptism and the Lord's Supper. Con-
cerning

¬

baptism it teaches that it is ne-

cessary
¬

to salvation as a moans of offered
grace. Concerning the Lord's Supper it
rejects what is so often unjustly charged
against it in the way of consiibstantiatiou
and transubstuntiation. It is plainly
taught that though there is no camming-
lingof

-

substance therois aunion between
the bread anil the wine and the body and
the blood of Christ , but that tula sacra-
mental

¬

union is incomprehensible and
therefore not to bo understood by u.s.

The government of the church varies
with the different countries in which it is-

found. . The form of govormcnt is largely
congregational. Each individual church
governs itself , and each pastor is free to
conic or go as ho chooses. In the Scan-
dinavian

¬

countries there are superintend-
ents , called bishops , who , however , claim
no rights that are not common to all
miniiterf. In the greater part of ( lor-
maiiy

-
the government is exorcised by ;v

consistory , a body composed of clerical
and lay representatives , and appointed
by the reigning sovereign. In this coun-
try

¬

the government is by congregations
and synods. The church council , gen-
orally'

-

composed of trustees , elders und
deacons , with the pastor as chairman ,
has direct control and oversight of the
individual congregation , and its power is
positive and binding. The district synod
is composed of minMors and lay dele-
gates

¬

representing a given portion of the
church , and transacts nil business per-
taining

¬

to the congregations represented.-
In

.

worship there exists some diversity ,

for the Lutheran church lays down no
iron rule to which nil must conform. The
preaching of the word , the regular ad-

ministrations of the sacraments and con-
gregational

¬

singing are indispensable
parts of divine worship.

The Lutheran cluiiich , very generally ,

uses'a moderate liturgical tcrviee, believ-
ing

¬

thut thus the whole congregation

Ladies' white lawn aprons , tucked ,

25c : worth lOe.
Misses' corset waist , 25c ; reduced

from 4,0c.-

A
.

full line of bustles at low prices.-
Ladies'

.

while skirts , U7e ; wortii 50c.
Ladies' white skirts , full size , 5'Jc ;

wortii 7" e-

.Unchain
.

( aprons. lc! ) ; wortii 25c.
Ladles' line lisle thread vests , Swiss

ribbed , DDc ; others uskl 5-

0.Hosiery.

.

.
50 dozen gouts' seiuuless hnlf hose ,

medium weight , , He per pair.
25 gents' fancy. half lioso , 5c

per pair.
155 cents' imported fancy hose ,

iu u largo line of styles , 1'Jc per pair ,
worth :iiie.-

U'J
.

do7.cn lisle thread hose , plain and
atsneper pair , worth 50c.-

L'5
.

French balbriggau hose ,

full regular made. lOc , worth 25-

c.Neckwear.
.

.
100 dozen satin lined four in hand

iicctics at lc! ) , wortli : ))5-

.50doen
.- .

satin lined neckties , in all
the latest styles and shapes , 2 c , worth
50c.

50 dozen percale four iu hand neck-
ties

-
at ic ea"h.-

A
.

large Hue of lawn , percale , calico ,

and b ow ties at very low pric-
es.Underwear.

.

.
50 do7.cn clouded summer merino

shirts and drawers , 50c. worth 75c.-

J5
.

dozen fancy striped merino shirts
ami drawers , 47c , worth 75c-

.aodozen
.

balbriggau shirts and draw-
ers

¬

85c , worth 6Jc.'
; { 0 dozen imported French balbriggan

shirts and drawers , iu fancy colors ,

!))5c , worth 1150.
20 dozen extra quality French bal ¬

briggau , iu fancy colors , ? 1.25 worth § .i

Shirts ,
100 dozen lauudried shirts with flue

linen bosoms and double backs , reduc-
ed

¬

from 1.25 to 75c each.
50 dozen unlauudricd white sliirtq ,

with re-enforced backs and linen bo-
Hems , -Uk , worth 75c.

25 dozen percale shirts ati7c , worth
75c.

Hayden Bros. ,
UGand 118 , Kith St. , Set. Doug-

las
¬

and Dodge.

may be.st unite in the worship. They also
follow the time honored customs of cate-
chisation

-

and confirmation of the youn .

According 16 one of their standard au-
thorities

¬

, the following statistical hketch-
of the

LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
may bo relied upon as correct :

The celebrated German divine , Dr.
Henry Melchior Muhlcnticrg , is regarded
as the founder of the Lutheran church in-

America. . He arrived here in 1743. The
first Lutherans arrived hero from Hol-
land

¬

in 1031 ; thev came , however , with-
out

¬

a minister. The hrst members who
brought with them their shepherd , cauio
from Sweden in 1038 , and settled where
the city of Wilmington , Del. , now stands.
Six years sifter the landing of Muhlen-
berg , the first synod was in-

Philadelphia. . Constant accession to the
church from Europe increased its mem-
bership

¬

so rapidly that in 1820 there
were 170 ministers , aud 33,000 communi-
cants.

¬

.
In this year ((1820)) , in response to the

felt need of a closer union amung the
ditlbrent synods extending over a terri-
tory

¬

so-vast us that of the United States ,

the general synod was formed , in which
almost the entire Lutheran clement of
the country was represented.-
C

.

Since that time three other general
bodies , from various causes , have devel-
oped

¬

from the general synod. The growth
ot the church in the United States as rep-
resented

¬

in these four general bodies has
boon remarkable. According lo the Luth-
eran

¬

Year book there are : Ministers ,

4,104 ; churches , 7.CU2 ; communicants ,
OtO.OUG. Their educational institutions
in the United States are : 23 theological
seminaries ; 23 colleges ; 33 academics ; 10
ladies ominarlcd ; 52 orphan's homes and
asylums-

These btatistics give a partial insight into
the present activities of the Lutheran
church. "Sho is carrying the gospel to
the poor and destitute ; bho is planting
her missions in the great cities of the
east and west , the north and south ; she
is sending her missionaries to the heathen
to teach thorn the way of life : aud each
your she moro liberally pours out her
treasures for every cause that advances
the glory of God and the welfare of-

humanity. . "

CIIUUCI ! NOTION-
S.Today's

.

Services nt the Different
CliurchcH ThroiiKtitmttlic City.

Unity Church Corner of Seventeenth and
Cass streets. Services at H a. in. Sunday
school nt lJ15.: Kov. W. K. Copolaiid , pas ¬

tor. Subject of sermon tills morniiij: ,

"Kchot-a Iriiiu the Conference. "
( icrumn Lutheran Church lOO'i S. Twen-

tieth
¬

stieet. Services eveiy Sunday at 10 a.-

in.

.

. buuday school at 2 p.m. K.J. 1'rt'bC ,

pastor.
All Saints Church Twenty-filth and How-

ard
¬

streets. Whit Sunday. May -"J , IbbT.
Holy communion , 11 a. in. Kvcusonu' , 7 p.-

iu.

.

. Sunday hdiool ntOiliOa. in. The series will
ho conducted t y the lit. Kev. Dr. Worthlne-
ton , hilltop of the diocese. The choir will
Mm ; Tom's communion service in K. and
Sullivan's anthem. "OTnstit aud .See How
( iracious the Lord Is. " TaUo St. Mary's
nveiiun cars to I'alrview stieet or rnruarn-
aud ParK avenue cars to Twenty-filth street-

.Saints'
.

Chapel Twenty-first nnd Clark
streets. PreachliiK t 11 a. in. and 7:45: p. in.
Sunday school at W0.: : ! Kvorybody wel ¬

come-
.Calvarv

.
llaptlst Church , Snundur * street

Itev. A. W. Clarke , pastor. .Services nt 10I0-
a.

: !

. in. nnd 7l': p. in. Sunday school nt 11:1: ?.
Preaching at Cuutr.il p.irk mission at 3 p. in-

.Kegulnr
.

prayer uu-etiuu' on Wednesday even-
Ing

-

nt 7:15.: All are coiduilly Invited
to the set vices of tills church.

The St. H.iruabas' chapter of Andrews'
Ilrotherhood will a special service nt-
SI. . Hainahas' church , corner of Nltifteenth
and California Mrctts. Whit Stiud&y alter-
noon at 1:30.: The chantuis from Trinity
cathedral ami AH Saints' will bo present.-
Ilishop

.

WuithiiiKtouill address the yout t;
men. _

Wlicru They Will Preach To-Day.
The committee of the Presbyterian

General Assembly , on supplies for to-

day , in Omahn , Council IMufl's and
faiirrounding towns , make the following
report :

Dodue Street Presbyterian ChurchMornI-
titf

-

, Dr. W. II. Uo&crts ; ovculii ),' , Dr. D. It-

.Dreed.
.

.
Ninth Pj-uihytcr.au Church-Morning , tha

CO do7.cu New York mills shirts , with
llui1 linen bosom atii5c. worth 75c.

100 ccntsTuitr ply HIUMI collara
In all styles , Ik each worth 15c.

23 four ply linen ciilTs , 1'Je per
pair worth .Me.

50 wire buckle susppu-
ders

-
, reducuil to'Juo per pair , regularprice 75c. ,

> o all silk suspciulcrs at 50C ,
wortli | 1.

Sweeping Reductions in House-

hold

¬

Goods to Close the En-

tire

¬

Stock ,

Iron stouo Oiiiua cups tuitl saucer :?,
tit sot.
Extra heavy hotel cup* nml saucers.
Iron stone china tea pots " -'c worth

75i' .
Iron stoiiocliiuaplates in all sizes ,

5c to 7e. Kegiilur price lOe to ir c-

.Itt'oad
.

mid milk bowls at 5c worth I5c
Kcul Dresden e.himi. complete Hit !

pieces , dinner net iu gold baud decora-
tion

¬
S20K5. Regular price fto.

Artistic luuid painted , decorated iron-
stone cIiimi dinner set , 10u' pieces ,

25.! ! Fully worth 25.
Great variety of luuid decorated tea

sets at | r> , .fi and upwards.
Hand decorate , ! 10 piece , iron stouo

china clmnibpr set , $5 , worth ? 8.
12 piece set. $5 to 1750.
Mirrors and picture t'ruines at one

third regular prices.
Large decorated hand lamps , eom-

iilctc
-

, 47t' . 69c and C'Jccuch. Worth
1.25 to ? 2-

.Jjrtrge
.

douhlo tliirk block tin wash
basin. Extra largo kitchen wash pan ,
10c worth : i5i' .

Double thick block tin milk pans , Gc ,
7c and lOc. Kadi worth luc to 85c-

.A

.

Big Lot of Stationery and
Blank Books to b e Closed

Regardless of Cost.
Lead pencils of every description

from Ic to 2c each *
*

120 sheets good note paper for 5c.
Envelopes :ic to 5e per bunch of 25.

The best made- and worth 15c.
Large 20 leaf decorated scrap bo ok.-

25c
.

, usual price 50c.
Scrap pictures and autograph books ,

at unprecedented pric-
es.Hayden

.

Bros. ,
llGatulll8lC tli St. , net. Dong-

las and Doilyc.I-

tev.

.

. Dr. W. K. Moore ; evening , Dr. W. 1-

1.Itobeits.
.

.

Southwest Prp'ilNterinu Church Mornlnc ,

Dr. 1. Mebblt Wilson ; oMiiiliiK , Dr. H. J.
Unlbralth.-

Castellixr
.

Street Presbyterian Church
Mornlne , Dr. D. C. Marquis ; eveninjr , ir.
Sheldon Jilck.son.

Park Avenue Presbyterian Church MornI-
tiL'

-

, Dr.V. . A. Nlles ; evening , the Kev. A.-

M.

.
. Woods , D. D.
First United Presbyterian Church Morn-

Ine
-

, the Itev. J. Nesblt Wilson ; evening , the
Kev. W. I. . Svnn.-

1'ark
.

Avenue United Presbj terlnn Church
MornliiK , the Kev. ( ! . L. Kalb , D. 1) . ; oven-

inc.
-

. the Kev. W. C. Cort.
First (icrinnn Piesbyterlan Church Morn-

lug , the Itev. Dr. Gellert ; evening , the Itev.-
Mr.

.
. Kichelson.

First ConereKfttional Chinch Morninpr.tho-
Ilov. . J. A. Henry , D. D. ; evening , the Itov.-
W.

.
. A. llarr.
St. Mars's Avenue Consregatlonal Church
Mornluir , the Kev. Francis lirown , D. D. ;

ovcuiiw , the Kev.V. . W. Houston.
Hillside Coneiezntlonal Church Morning ,

the Itov. Win. tiras io.
Third CoiiKrPKatlonnl Church Mornlnu ,

the KBV. W. 11. Littell ; cve.uing , the Kev. L.
11. Mitchell.

First Haptist Church Morninc. the Kev.-
T.

.
. K. Ullss , D. D. ; evening , the Kev. C. E.

tin 11 ( I.
Cavalry Baptist Church Morulnfr.tlio Kev ,

( ! co. A. Mackintosh ; evening , the Kev. W.-

U.
.

. I'helps.
1 irst Methodist Episcopal Church Morn-

ing
¬

, the Kev. Dr. McMillan ; evening , the
Kev. W. A. 1attcn.

South Tenth Street M. K. Church Morn ¬

ing. the Kev. J. 11. Kugler ; evening , the Itev.-
C.

.
. A. K. Janvier.
Seward stieet M. E. Church Morning , the

Kev. T. C. Clark : evening. Dr. S. II. Wellor.
Park avenue M , E. Church Morning , the

Kov. S. D. McKco.
First Lutheran Church Morning , the Rev.-

W.
.

. It. Klchards ; evenine , N. H. Ullller.-
St.

.
. Mark's Lutheran Church Morning , the

Kev. Edward Piatt ; evening , Kov. J. S-

.Park.
.

.

First Christian Church Morning , the lieu.-
F.

.

. U. Duval. D.D. ; evening , the Kev. I. 1' .
MeCuidy. D.I ) .

South Omaha Presbyterian Church Morn-
Ing

-
, the Kev. K. L. Wheeler.

Ambler Place Church livening , 3 p. in. ,

thn Kev. 1. Xosbit Wilson.-
Heth

.

Kilen Huptist Church 4 p. in. , the
Kev. John McLean.

COUNCIL ni.riTB.-
Ph

.

t Presbyterian Church Morning , the
Kev. Dr. Woods ; evening , the Kov. S. U-

.Hv..e.
.

.

First Baptist Church Moiuiiig, the Kev.-
Dr.

.

. Alkiimn ; evening , the Itov.Dr. U Siiroull.
Broadway M. li. Clnucli Morning , the

Kev. 11. C. HaMlen , t ) . D-

.Fiist
.

Congregational Church Morning ,

the Kev. S. 11. Weller. I ) . 1) .

First Pre-bvterlan Church Both services ,

llio Kev. Levl Pardons , I ) . D-

.in
.

1. 1. :

First Piesh.Ui'iiaii Cluucli Mornlmr , the
Kov. Mr. Lalul ; eveiiluu' . and to address the
students , thu Kev. A. Michel.-

LINCOLN.
.

.

First Presliyteiiuu Church Morning , Dr.-

Si'ergo
.

( P. Hiiyi.
First ( 'oii'TeL'allnnal Church Morning ,

the Kov. K. X. White , 1)) . D. .

fioinian chinch , both .sm vices , the Kev.-
Mr.

.

. Ciuuhert.
hllKNANIIOAII , 1A-

.Kiist
.

Prcsbyteiian chinch , both services ,

the Kev. A. J. Colle.-
DPS

.

MOISTS , IA.
First I'reihvteil.m chinch , both srrvlocs ,

the Kev. Dr. Wisheit-
.Riorx

.
fiTV , IA.

First Pipohytciiaii church , both set vices ,

thePa-v. L. F..WilfOii , D. D.
VAIL , IA.

First Presbvterlan uhuicli , both services ,

the Kuv. C. Dllluid.

Cottage colors reiuly for use in new
nnd desirable sliudcs. Alubastino in
various tints , the original ami only per-
manent

¬

wall linish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Paints , window tflass ,

briin'hcs , etc. , largest und most complete
.stock we = t of Chicago. Cummin ;;* &
Noilson , lllSl'arnamSt.

Buy one of those beautiful lots in my
addition on State street adjoining lied-
lord Place. On sale Monday.-

L.
.

. P , HAMMOND ,

Hoom !J , 1522 Douglas St-

.Sti

.

icily a llnrunui.-
fro

.

- ting on both Sherman iivo.
and 17th .st. , ; ! houses , shade and fruit
trees , fl.i000 ; I ca-Ji bilaneo in live
years , Cole , U1GS. IMIi , rooiu 1.

BENNISON BROS , ' SALE-

15191621

-

Douglas Street , a Busy Flaco
Next Week ,

Bpeulnl IJnrKalns for Mondnjr and
Tuesday Our Goods Are Always

ns ItcprcRcntcd Only (3 ( inl-

ine
¬

Murrains Advertised.

Fifty pieces Siittoens at 7jc.
Fifty pieces Fine French Satteetis , just

received , in blacks and figures , at U8o ,
35e , lOc per yard.

Dress ( iiughams only 7e.
Ono imlo Extra "Fiuo Unblcnohcd-

1'amlly Sheeting , II yards , $1 00.
All our lOc and ISo Fancy Colored.

Crinkles Monday at 12Je per yard.
Fifty only Fancy Stripe Parasols 7Uc.

worth fl25.
Ono hundred Black Satin Parasold

2.00 , worth i aoO.
Fifty only Pongco Silk Parasols with

Lace 11.50 , worth 500.
Fifty only Black Satin Parasols with

Laeo iflt.OO , worth fl.M ) .
( ireat slaughter of all kinds of Parasols;

and Silk Umbrellas. Look at ours bcforu
you buy.

100 Pieces Fancy and Plain Drc fl Goods ,
for Monday and Tuesday , all in one lot ,
your choice for ID cents per yard , wortli
double.-

2li
.

dozen Ladies' 8-button length Sucdo
Gloves and Embroidered back Kid Gloves ,
all in one lot Monday and Tuesday.
Choice C ! ) cents.-

GO
.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests , all
styles and color* , $ 1 each , worth 170.

100 pieces Summer Hlack Goods in
Huntings Grenadines Kttcmincs , Canrna
Cloths , etc. , at greatly reduced prices-

.BENNISON
.

1WO3.-

A

.

MAO 1C CITl'TsoUTU OMAHA.

Increase of Fifteen ThoiiHnnil In Pop-
ulation

¬

In Ono Ycnr , Coltl Fads.
Statistics compiled by a committee ap ¬

pointed to investigatu nnd report upon
llio prosperity and growth of South
Omaha , show the following results.
Packing houses :

Fowlers Capacity 4,500 hogs per day
and employs 500 men-

.Lipton's
.

Capacity 2,500 hogs per day
ami employs 125 men-

.Hammond's
.

Capacity 850 cattle and
1,000 hogs per day aud employs 250 men-

.Swift'sNew
.

( building ) capacity 1,009
cattle ; 1,000 hogs and an unlimited num-
ber

¬

of sheep ucr day aud will employ
COO men. Making a total of 1,475 men
employed in the packing houses alone.-

A
.

largo barb wire factory is in course
of erection and will give employment to
150 men.

Lots have been sold for n canning
establishment which will be built as
quickly as possible and employ 100 men.-

An
.

iron viaduct will span the railroad
tracks on street and connect the cnst
with the west side of the city and give
employment to UOO men.

The B. & M. railroad shops and round-
house will have in their employ not loss
than 1,000 men.

The present capacity of the stock yards
is 10,000 cattle , 10,00'J' hogs and J,000-
sheep.

)

. As the yards arc much toe small
to satisfy the demand for room , they
will bo grcatlv enlarged and their capac-
ity

¬

doubled this summer.
Laborers arc busily engaged in grading

the streets , preparatory to placing the
mains for the waterworks , which will
soon bo in operation.

The Motor rrilroad line Is being
pushed ahead as rapidly as possible , nml
ore long her cars will bo whirling through
the city.

From the above figures it is apparent
that the actual number of men now em-
ployed

¬

nnd to bo employed will aggre-
gate

¬

at loa.st ! 1500. and when these men
and their families live in South Omaha it
will easily swell the population ton thou ¬
sand.

This splendid showing along with the
fact that now factories and enterprises
are continually locating there , will con-
vince

¬

any prudent man where to place
his money to get the best returns.-

C.
.

. E. MAVNB , Solo Agent , South Omaha
Land Co. , 15th and Harney St.

2.000 to Loan.
First mortgage notes bought. 1 have

the above amount on hand and it railed
be placed at once. Short time preferred.-

J.
.

. A. II IKS 1'AND ,

Room 0 , Arlington bile.

Strictly a RnrgAln.-
C0180

.

fronting ou both Sherman ave ,
and 17th st. . H houses , shade and fruit
trees , i15,000 ; 1 cash , balance in flvo-
years. . Cole , 310 S. 15th , room t.

Some weeks ago in speaking of South
Omaha realty we advised those who hau,
not already invested to "got there Swift. "
Wo know that Mr. Swift was coming , and
sure enough ho is there , and is now rail*

ing dirt , and with this up goes pricei.
Mark this ! But we will now sell you at
old prices. It will nay you to read this.-
We

.
have nice inside lots , beautifully lo "

catcd , doited over with natural shad a'
trees , for $030 , small cash payment. Cor-
ner

¬

lots for 850. Mark this DO dayd
from to-day those lots will bo worth iSoflf
and 1000. Choice lots in any part of tha
city.A .

Rare bargain. A paying stock of-
merchaiiili.sc for salo. Will take part
pay in real cstato. Call at once ou E. T.
(Judd & Sou , 152 ! ! Farnam street.

Ladies wishing good girls can bo sup-
plied

¬

by calling at Miss Kennedy's Em-
ployment

¬

ollicc , 121 N. 15th.

Money to I.onn nt Once.
?25,000 ou hand. No delay. Short time

preferred ; can take lirst mortgage notes.

Room ! ) , Arlington blk.

(let your litlo to your real cstato exam-
ined

¬

at C. E. Mayuo's. ,

$_> 5,0 M > Oil Hnml-
To

I,

loan at once , can take first mort-
gage

-
notes. No delay. Short time pre ¬

ferred. J. A. llUM'AND ,

Room ! ) , Arlington.

. ijfC.MiiMAons. HAKKKSS ,

Lai Hobos aud Hor.M Clothing call ou
Mitchell & llamcs , ICth and Capitol
avenue. .

The great railroad scheme which is
bound to do moivs for the laboring class ,

and to elevate suffering Immunity gen-
erally

¬

, is the Railroad Remedy.Var -

ranted , at all druggists to relieve every
pain and lameness ol the human body.

*
Crystal Lodge No 5! ) . 1. O. ( J. T. , will

give a lawn fcooiabln at thu residence of
11. L. Tostovin , 1515 north 18th .street ,
Tuesday ovenim. , May HI. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

extended to friends , to other
lodges in the city , and all Interested iu
the work. '

P. 1' . Hammond's State street addition ,

on . uc! ! .Monday morning. Easy terms ,

attract furnished. L. P. HAMMOND ,

Room ! ! , 1522 Douglas St.-

WA.NTI.n

.

A girl for general house
work. Wages !? 1 per week. Out of tlii.s
she can easily have money enough to
make her payments on ono of those
splendid lots in Benson , on linn of thu-
Morter Railway , within onsy access of-

Omaha's business center.i-

H

.

of My lifc.-
By

.

.John C. Fremont. A work coyer-
ing

-
lifty years of most eventful history.

Superbly bound and lllintruted by origi-
nal

¬

steel ei.gravings. The most beauti-
ful

¬

and popular book fortagentfl. Ad-
dress

¬

G. W. Lyon , Cedar.Hupida , Iowa.


